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ceiliug. The coiliug aud r.idea are freticoed,

nouie with exipiinite deaigna, aome with hnrri-bl- e

and diKUktini repreaeututioiM. In one,
seeueH from life of Chrint, or fmin the

of TonUnient ; in another, hid-eo-

paintinga of niartyrdouia ; in another,
picturea ot torturea uy inen, serpenta
devilv, sucli aa vrould give niglituiarc
luok at. Theicene tn all the churctiea is the
aame. A fcw porerty ktncken aoula kneeling
at or that altar ; a few beegara at tho
ilixir to lill tlie which hanga befure
it, or khake their capn iu your faco j now and
then a prieat ith pictures or relica to ncll, or
a friar with a money lwi iugliug
injour e&t. Once in a whilo n priext bc-

foro the altar with liis bnck Mwred with a

crni, or a drowny, monotouous chant, or a
riuging liell, or kneeling woiuan, or n Mar-in- g

ktranger with Jlurray in liis hand. Lamps
or caudlo are alwaya burning, and the gloom
ofthe churche is heightcnwl .by their nickly
glaco.

Thero aro a fow churchea that havo a pe--

oial ohject of interoat ; a painting by one of
tlio old niastens ; a Irckoo ol unusual bonuty ;
a rolie of ancicnt timeg, or a eoitly tleeoratcd
Itambino. Ilut aside from thee, and from
St. I'aul'a and St. l'eter'n, tho old churches of
Honie aro all alike. With cocteriora incom-urabl-

ucly, with the interior oold and )

pnlehral, there is uothing in thein to uttract
eye or rivct heurt. architocture

of theke Italian churchen ia of a inongrel type.
It part Oreck, and part (lOtluo, and part
Italian. Uoric and Coriiitliian ooluuins ktaud
nido by aidc in the rame church. Siptare
ceilings aud arched aro undcr tho
Kime roof. All kinds of art havo laid their
tributo at tho feet of Itomc, and the rouult u
a oonstant aetwe of diseord. I havo not keen
a church kiuce I lel Kugland that katikiicd

tho cyo in ita of architecture. 1 would
irivo niore for ono clance at our new church,
tiiau to seo tho oxtcrior of all tho churchcs in
ltaly. It U iu itself niore truly nrtiotic and
IkviiiIiIuI.

1 ain not diiiposied to go rapturcs over
tho picturo callt'rics of Uoinc. llivrc is a
va.it of rubbikh iu thein. Aud yct 1

mw YCkterdav, iu tho Sciara iralk'ry, a Mng
dalcn bv Uuido. that auswercd my drcam.
Mont ol tlie .uagdalcus kceni to in.'pircu
with any fecling but that of pciiitcuce.
tliis was the cry ideal of contrition. Tho
eye waa fillcd with tho divinokt korrow, and
one could hardly rclrain a at tlio
aiclit of sucli lovc gricf min"'

iu the eauio t.icc. lt will hauut uie tor
life. It is onlv hero tlicre a gcui of
jiurcst ray rcpays tho long eearcli ot jucture
gallcrics. Tho Madonuaa and 'euu.Hcs aro all
aliko, savo tliat tlie onc aro urapcu anu mc
othcr nudc. Tlie same iiiodels tho
pcncils of difTercnt painters, and only here
and tlicro is tlicro a crcalion of sucli gcuius as
to fastcn tho holcl tho iiiemory captivo
forevcr. l'icturcs hero nro valucd iu propor- -

tion to their nse. Antniuefl aro tlio rage,
Tho shops aro fillcd with paintin's f
centurics ago, anu ycbtcruay our lanuioru
brought out for our purchaso a picturo of tho
Virgin on wood, that might havo liciu painled
a thousaud ycars bcfoio Christ, ko vcnerable
was its nppcarancc. ivo wcro uatinieu witli
tlie scciin!.

Io-ua-y lias tho croat leto uay ot tlio
itomish Uliurcli. 1 wish it wcro possiulo lor
mo give you a true luea it. 1 will teu
you, howcvcr, what l havo bccn. 1 was
awakencd at 0 a. m. tho ringing of bclls
and tho firing of cannou, as on tho 4 tn of July.
Uciug tpiito wcary with tlio provious uays
work, I fell aslccp aftcr it, and awoko at
eight. Having an cngagcincnt to go to &t.

1'ctcr s witli a Kenticuian ai tuai. nour, x

hastcncd off wtthout my breakfa.t to tho
churclu Only tho fortunato posscssor of a
drcks euit can get withiu the tribuucs, where is
tho best opportiuuty to to. We rcachod tho
church at tho hour of scrvico. It was dcnso--

ly packcd with pcoplo, iu every couccivablo
co,lumc. Jtoniu had lairly iun inail with
dreas. From tho I'opo down to liis ncolitcs,
and from tho gcncral down to tho there
was overy form of drapcry, and ovcry nhado

of color. Wiitc, pcarlct aml violet cardinalsj
rcd. trecu aud vellow soldicrs , pink, bluo
and criinsou attcndants, niixcd with tho eobcr
black, gray brown of tho citiicus j whilo
tho church was hung all over with ncarlct

made a sccno of surpassinc brilliancy
Tho tout cnsemile of nudienco was pcr

fect. All Btanding, and nioving and Bwaying
to and tro without, tho lincs ot koiuicry aionp
tlio navo : and the procession of candlcs nnil

crosscs, nnd bifihops and pricsts, nud cardinals
purhuing tw siow anu soicmu

way down ccntroj whilo tho I'opo, in a
chair. undcr a whito canopy, tirccedod by iia- -

tnenso and ostr'tch featliers, was borno
along In middlo. on the ahouldcrs of twclro
ecarict robod iiicu. Tho band, iu tho balcony
of tho corridor, pealcd forth maguificcut uiusio
ns tho I'opo eutcrod tho churcli, and followod

course to tho altar, whcu ntralu was
takcn up by tho choir. whoso clcar mctallio
voices, pcnetratiuit aud rchonant than
any I over hnard, rung nrchos of
the Imilding wttn tlie antlient ot tho llising
Uhrist,

i liat waa tlie sccna on cntciuig. liirougn
tliat swnying crowd, W liclp of sugecstiro cl
bown nnil pcrnitont will, wo rcachcii tlio vcry
nltnr Ifxrlr, nnd wcru Rfl finely ittiatcil lur tho
wholo mWmieiit ilUiilay ni lf 011 coaU liail

irom niA ciinir nna wt'in ih.'iihki iv iiiki ihu
chancel. Tnlting h'm ncatoti Ihc ide, ho wn
diarolicd and tiara taleii olT, and thon ho
ond llio choir pcrrornied nn nnllphonal Mr
vico. Soon lic wao rolml in anothor drcM,
goldon initro put 011 hii) lirows, and ho asainncd
tlio tlirono nt tlic cnd of tho chancel. Hcro
inpviiw wan liunuJ Ixforo liim, niul fonm of
adoration gono tlirough, wlien ho prrronncd
anolliiT antiphonal ncrvioo witli tho
Ho wan thcn cnnductcd to tlie Ingli nltar,
whcro lio wid iium. Tho silcnt corcmon
wan rclicved liy nn oroaaional hurl of music
or riiiirini' of holls.

At tlie clcration ol tlic host tht'
tln- - rrowd fell ntion their ltuoea, tirioit,

noldiern, otTiccri", tiriui'en, lioggars, ladii and
vliildrcn, druppai in their placo, and thon
ttouudvd tlirough the churcli froui nomu dis- -

tant and unsern balcnny hiicIi a Mlt, gwccl
and dclicious pcal of tilver trumpcts, asmado
tho ne rves fairly trcniblo nnd (liivcr witli

Tho cflcct waa fine nnd grnatly
hy tho KldietD riini from tlicir ktioea

Und crpunding nnus all atong the linca on the
niarble lloor. l tiunk tlio tiieatric viicct 01

tho whole wcno could not bo KUriias."od. Tlio
maM wan oror, and tho procewion resutnod it

ot military inucic
l,ie to the and thcn to

with of whcro tho I'opo
the "d.
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n waa oue 01 inum; jui'turiq wiuci;
only tho old worlu ean iiroOuce. Ihis even- -

ing occurrul alto tho illuniination ol ht.
I'eter's church and colonade. I havo jukt

from the fpectaclc. I wcnt with T.
lluchanau llead, the great Aincrican painter,
to the housc of .Mr. Moiicr, the grcat Amori-ca- n

aculplor, iu llome.
A largo company of Americiin wcro asKcm-bl-

iu his ilrawing ronm? and on his balcou-iea- .

His houe is on the l'incian Ilill at tho
top of the Scala ?pai;ua. Tlio siluation com- -

nianda the lxt view of St. 1'etcr's of any in and
I mct there Itayard Taylor, Ilrad- - that

fiml Ilogers and othcrs who are and will bc
eelebratwl iu our h'utory. Tho church is one
mile d'mtaiit, and stands rclicved against tho
aky and Vatican lill iu traii'piil majosty.

The illuinination begm at acTcn o'clock.
Silver lichts followed all tho lines of
buildiug from the baee to tho cro.s on tho
top of the doine. llie wonderful structuro

as thus relicvvd agaiuit the ky, then black
with clouds, in ail its grand proiortioii,
wrfect in cvery part, Iiko a tcmple of liirlit.

It was an ideal picturo, liko my conccption
of the Holy Teinple in the New City of God.
lt was a inosaic ot silvcrhre; amlat no tnnc

ud in no place han tlns marvcllous buildiug
ut on such glory, as whcu to- -

night all its architeclural lincs and parts were
traccd in stars agaimt the clouds. At cight

recisely, in a kinslc monicnt, at tlie eouna ol
cnutinn, the illuniination changcd from rilvcr
to coldcn light. Ilut tho splendor ofthe d

illuniination was too profukc. It lackcd
the purity anu clearncss ot tho hrst. miii,
as I bade farcncll to it nt nino o'clock, it
kcenieil asif I was biddiug adicu toacelcstial

ision, liko that which will creet tho cyo iu n
etter world. I was so far away from the

crowd, the noisc, the band., the machincry of
tho that tho whole bcciic seciucd
unreal and almOkt masical.

Ihus hastcr bunday, tho grcat lestival ot
llome, has ended. In all its paradc, aml
neclacles. and kplendors. tlicre is au uniicak- -

ablc ooiitrast to tho rml reourrcctiou of our
bleked ltodeeiiicr. Whcro niultitudes strug- -

glo for ; whcre pomp and
prccede penitcnco and love ; whcro

thcatric cllects are stuuicu lor incrc Bensual
inpreafcion : whcre military and civic and cc-

clesiattical tiowcrs vie wilh cach othcr in tho
glittcr of their ciiuipagoa;- - whcro tho braying
of trumpcts andtheiiCal of bclls and tliothuii-de- r

of caiinon minglowith the voices ofpriehta
and ol cunuchs; whcro btate and Lhurch

to enhanco a matcrial splendor aud
to ccucrate obsciiuiousncss ana scrvility ;

thero is an iufiuito contrast to tho
of Jckus Christ, to tho ipiict and rcposo of a
lonly faith. I lcft the Church, so nublimo

aml glonous, the ccrcnionies so ostcinauom
and thowy, to look tipon long retinues of

carriagcs and military legions
fed and paidiy tle Yicar of Christ j

and as 1 walkcd home a liunaroit p.iualul
becirars, who micht havo bccn cnriched with
educatiou and inspired with high principle at
halt the cost ot one uay nceulcss disnlay,
hcld out their hamls aud made pilcous np.
neals lor charitv.

Xot n nuarter of tho tnultituto who knelt
for tho blcksing could read and write. They
nre nursed in lgnorauoe i and the thurch is
ulorious in its parado and display, in its illu- -

niinations and uiusio, but not its clcvation
ofthe poor, its intructiou of tho ignorant, its
ni.vpiration oi tnc masses wun ino auns oi a
higii and uoble manliood. Its real, Christ-lik- o

lifo expircs in tho blaze of its scnsuous
clorics. The truo resurrectiou of Christ is
cclcbratcd in tho resurrcction of tho pcoplo.

I shall leave llomo noxt edncsday with
reirrct. It becn tho uiost liitcrestinc and
iiitructivo city I visited. It is full of
cultivatcd Americans.

Homk, April 15, 1808.
v I bid farowell to tlio Ktcrnal Oity

I havo called, as ono docs on liis dcparturo on

his fricnds, upou tho chicf jdaccs which havo
iutcrcsted mc. St. l'ctcr's,

column of Trajan nrch of Titus, tho
Coliscum, tho Obclisk in tho l'iaiiadcl l'opo-
lo, havo receivcd niv adieus. It is almost

sad cmotion I prcparo to quit a placo
that has so dceply imprCbsed mind. And
perhaps not for ycars will tho full lessous of
this brict vtsit bo lully lcarned and tho truo
conclusions bo formcd. In tho cxcitcincut of
new sccncs ono has little timo to arrange his
thoughts. All his ucultics aro absorued iu
secnig. llio rapm ouscrvaiions ot llie nour
uocd bo ktored in the mcniory as matcrial
out of which a. ripo aud corrcct is

to bo formcd, llut thiugs are alrcady
matuicJ in my thouirhts, and years cannot
chaneo thein. Let mo tell vou sonio of tlicm

I have aii.ied to look on llomo with sucli

evcs as lltllard s and seo witn tnovision otan
nrtist or a religious euthusiast. I have tried
to put inysclf into rapport with all the y

and disnlay I havo witncsscd, to pcnult
kenses to be regalcd with pomp and glit-

tcr, with painting aud architccturc,
ccuse and inusie, I havo sought to learu tho
secrct of this power, and fathom myslcry
of llouie, liut I cannot bo falso to my train- -

ine: and to mv conscieuco, Tho ueliotous
stralns of silvcr trumpcts, tho maguificent

and mittrtrcs of the l'apal choir,
scnsuous splcudur of ltoinau ceromoules, have
only ponfirnicd tho opiuiona I havo iiihcrited,
and cstablishod my contidcnco nt tlio simpuci.
ty of Christian Faith.

Aud I havo made up iny mlnd to
that l'ugau lloiua has novcr fallcu.

It Is truo that hcr rulna aro evrrywhcru
to be scen. Tho Campagna is oovcred with
thein. Tho plough ln ovcry ficld turas up tho
rccords of old Iloman l.inpirc. Columns,
canitols. marblcs. and fraumeuts of cvery eort,
nro built into tho churchcs, bousos, and
tho walls ofmodcrn llomo. Tho old travcrtine
niatourv haunts overy Yale and hill of tho wll

derncss nbout tho etcrnal city, beautiful evcn

in itn decay. Hut for all tbat, I nra ccrtafn
that tho viclorv of wan tho trt--

umphof l'aganim. "Tho captivo Oreccoj
took hcr victor caiitive." Itomc ! ntill a I'a-- 1

L'nn citv. Tlio kfnir and nrit of Uoinc ki
now, a of old, tho l'ontifcx Maximu. Tho
rcry name 5f the ancicnt oBicial of,lVsgni
in unchangcd. Tlio robcii thlt'aro'vforn in
crl riten. lavkt nodistanl rcemblancalo those
in whlcli ho waa wont to invok'o tho gJ
Mill, a ot old, tho wingiiij ccnor moc

liim, and tho vratftl firo co'apeS not to
burn in modcrn tcmplcfi. Tlio inythology of
formcr rcpcals itnelf In tho adoration
that i ofTcred to Mliita aml martyrc, to hontii

of incii nnd woincii that nro cxaltcil IntoyHan
dmn!tio.L llcrculcsrcamiears in Ilildchrand.
Tlio Jlonian como oneo niore 011 the
ntagc ln tho guinc of l'opcs. And if Caligula
il.Mlie.1 luirne. ltomo liai dcifled a wax iloll.
Tlie Kon of t lod ha ceaneil to e nn objoct ot
adoration. Tho Ktcrnnl l'athcr looks nou
you in tho pcrnon of nn old nian, whose face
and forin are eopied froiu (hc unlliio tatue
of Jtipiter. Tlie Jlivinc Saviour npponra of--

tciieat a a little chilil, aml nearly tlic wnoio
worship of Komc ia mibservient to the

not of tho l'athcr or of the Son, but
of n grcat goddcsn, and aftcr her, orn intilll-tuJ-

of nicn and womcn nho havo liecn c'.olh

cd in the attrihutes of the Oodhoad itlf.
And that I may not wcm to penk ttrangcly,
lct 1110 tcll you of the ntattorn of fnrt which
havo coine undcr my ohwrvatiou and knowl
cdgo.

in 0110 ofthe halli of llaphacl in tho Val.
icnn, reccnlly aml clalratcly frcncoeil to in.
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cnthroned the aloe eeivnblo evcnts. If a mau takos the conimu-foc- t

illustrates this show cffect ofnionnt n altar, and a ccrtaiu
this Jlariolatry on popular niind. pricst, or goes will turu lo

tho artists hcrc heard hisncrvantbWphcm- - liis liook and nunibers. "Aynui
ing fearfully tho name Chrikt. (Lamb God) 80. "Altare" (altar)
tho blanpheniy, he askeil him, " Aro " Conftssione " (confeiwiou) 37. I thcn
afraid of Christ "So," said " I amjbuys terno cousiMing threo iium-n-

afraid ol'llim." " llut whom bcrs. And so on to Tho
afraid ho asked. " I am afraid Ho- - men, womcn childrcn, wasto mib.

ly .Mary." And no ono who bccn in llome in lotteries. They aro craiy
a wcck, has witncsw'd tho rcligious cere- -' thein, the iuost despcrato straits

who niinglcd in the
'
they thcmostoagcr Ibrgambliiig.

apparent workhippcrs, and studicd tho iinages boauiattcrof surpnse, insuclta statoof
paintings of religious art, kuows well that thero khould bo in this
the worship the Virgin the city, rospcct to protierty. Nor is

worship llonic. Anothpr fact disclososthe
idolatry of tho systcin. the Catholic Jlan-ua- l,

which I bought of a priest, the
commandmcnt is cxpungcil tho ten are
made by division of th'e last one. Tlie prac-tic-

result an universal liomage saints
as well as of tho Virgin. St. I'eter's toe is
kisscd nearly olT, and with cach kiss the hcad
is bowed to tlie too and praycr is oftereil to

the image. Aud the imagc itself doubtless
a statuo of an pagan deity which becn

and now rcceivea the adoration
Chritlian St. Agncs, St. Cath- -

eriue, St. Sebastian, St. Fraucis, dividc with
Christ tho homagool the I'aithtul.whilowink-in- u

Jladonnas (as the church S. Jlaria
dcT and speaking Jladonnas in
tho church ot SS. Uofmas and jamian in
tho Koruni,) wecping M.nlonrias (as in the
church of Vicovaro,) receive such inccnse
adoration as is ncvcr givcn tho hon, cxcept
it may his Uainbino, a gaudily drcssed
doll in thcchurchofS.Maria sopra Minerva. I
havo heretoforo taken llomanisni from its books.
I have admired its dcvotional literature. I
have honored of its historio namcs. I
havo thought it as it has becn mirrorcd in tho
mcn and writings wcrocxceptional to tho
systcm ; but now my eyca have soen lt, my
ears havo heard it, and my hands havo touched
it. and I am convinced that from its I'ontifox
Maximus to its lcast dcvoteo in land, it

but tho rcstorntion, iu a Christian guise, of
thc vcry spirit aud gcuim ol old ragamsm.

thousand timcs I have thought of l'ope
Pagan in tho wonderful allogory Hunyan.

And what the social condition of llomo 7

this llome govcrned by tho Vicar of Christ,
and deinand
1112 CIVO

: , :'i., .i tlicro is ino cnai.
Ccncdictions. ''irie tt

Tlicro is ono opinion on this inatler among
the foreign rcsidcnts ol tlio city, aud among
the niore iutclligcnt llomans. llomo no

I have uot secu n dray whilo I
havo lieeu iu tho city. It derivcs its incomc

altogethcr from the arts ; tho sale s,

motaics, scarfs and pcarls. three-fourt-

ycar, tho grass grows in its
Hcnco its peoplo havo a precarious

eubsistenee, aro poor. Its palaccs nro
and povcrty of tho jieoplo and the

cquipago of ccclcsiasticism staro us in tho
incro aro uve tnousanu pricsts in

llomo, ono evcry thirty inhabitants. Thcrc
aro fiftv cardinals, all with iinmcuso incomes.
Thero aro teu thousand solt'icrs, tho
Frcnch troons. ow tako thcso figurcs, and
seo how largo is tho consuming class, " itati

fruits." Now tako another fact :

on many tho churchcs thero inscribod
over tho door " Indulaentia pltnaria mtoti- -

diana pro civis tt ilefunctis," " Daily indul- -

vcnco is LMien in lull to t io livimr ana
lly visitiug in advcnt Church of

S. Croce, " 11,000 ycars of indulgenco and
rcuiissiou of all ono sins." Jly a singio vis-- it

to churches (SS. Damiau Cos- -

nias,) ono thousand years, ou the day of
tho Station, 10,0011 years. lly kissing tho

the ldol iu St. Agostino, 1UU uays' in-

dulgenco.. And a dovout raay, his
dailv walk, obtain cvery ycar of his lifo in- -

dulircuco for 400,000 ycars. Over eomo of
altars havo Becn inscribed, " Kach mass

at nltar frees a soul from purgatory."
Now what niust bo tho Btato eociety whcn
thero is ono priest to evcry thirty persons,
ono cardinal to every fiftecu hundred iiersons,
ono soldicr to cvery fiftccn icrsoiis, no

commcrce cxcept traiho in iuosaics and paint
ings. Do you wondcr that wo wero strictly
forblddcn out in thoovcniug? that

brigandago assassinatiou aro of dai-

ly that prey on cach othcr j

tliat ollicials of law counivo at oflemes;
it is moro dangcrous to a witncss Hiau

to a criminal ; that thero is gcncral ty

and (car among peoplo 7 Wo had
doors to our room, in a privato house,

boltod and barrcd liko the gatcs of u fortress,
Tho lower windows liouscs havo gratcs

to protoct thein from tho entraiico
robbers. Tho door of your room has au iron
grato in it, through which you may look be-

foro Thcatmosphcrcis with
suspicion, and vigilanco is of security.

with all tho things at llomo
to charm and intcret one, Ktcrual City is,
1 believo, n foul blot on Cliristciidoin. AVo

broatho niore frocly out of it. It is a city
whcro nicu do not tiiinw, or n tncy iiiiiik uo
not sncak : a citv whoso papcrs (two of thein)
never by auy chanco alludo to subjetts of rcal

. . . , .1 , .
prcscni interesi, wuicu cau uaro auy
bcaring ou wishcs or grlovancca of Iloman
rcadcrs. They novcr spcak of
ccs, rioU, fobbcrics ormurdcrs occur
there. Ono iught this wcck, I was crodibly
iuformod, a number olmen wcro killcd iu a
nuarrcl at but tho papcrs
havo not alludod to it. . jouruals,
tlirougli tlio lolters ol travolcrs, givo tho cur-rc-

If a man loscs his purso, tho worst thlng
that can bcfall liim Is arrctt of thlof.

proporly, if reeovercd, is novcr
to tho owner, Uno lost all his spoons, 1

nra told, but ono, pollco camo i'or tlia
ono to to Idcntify rest, and
tho owncr novcr eaw tt

Thero is no In What prcach
Ing thero Is consists and
I havo heard threo by pricets ; ono
at l'isa, ono in tho Sixtlno chapcl, aud ono in

tho 8t. Dcl l'opolo. As intcrprctl to
tne, rang the 011 tingla i'.lea.

" If you havo tcn acudi, bring fivo to
church. If you havo two lainlw, bring 0110

to Ihc church. If you havo two ilovc?, bring
,no to church. If you liavc two cgg,
bring onc to tho churcli. any 0110 not
give half of all to church, lct liim bo

Tlio infidclity of ia

grcatly eijoscd and curwil. At clo"U) of
n Kermon nn nn j'.ngliMiuinn telln mc,

priest callol for thrco chcers for Ioii
f'hrtt, nnd whcn they givcn ho cried
out " I'iu una altra " Ono checr
liiorc," I fupjioio to 1)0 a " liger."

To likc a Doimnicaii in a coniinon

havo had no pcntonal knowlcdge ol tlio
II0111.111 lotlery pynteiu, but it i.i, I flin tolit,

greatOHt of It ia un-

dcr tlio chargo of a high of the
churrh, wlio appoarn at the wetkly drawinga
in liix occleaiaitical cwtuine. The drawinga
take placo cvery Saturday in llie

011 lialciiiiy nf Miliiitnr of
Tlio nuuibeni nro drown out by

ofli( ial and in a loud roice to
The rovcniie to the church of

lottcry ia nbout thirty thounaiid dollam
In overy (treet nro khope

for tho Kile of ticketn. Oreat nipcrtitton
eiijte a to tlie nunibera of the and to
nelect tho in a tnattcr of intcutc
thouclit and iiraycr. A lucky numlier

iFuhicct of droaniK and Tlio nto
Tniiedf peniteut, iupHe, who is klMlng

M. 1 cicr h toe, aiui 111a lacv 11110 ieiir
of Itoman of rcnioree,

li. tlie and tlie atKMtlc "tenio."
aii aasarainated, the nuuiber nf the houve

with the he
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tlionty, 11 ne u itrio
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11 strange mai me iianau pcojue wuo, us one
told mc, " havo livcd so near to tho I'opc, and
known so well what ho is," ahnuld long lo
wrest from his hands a temporal power which
ho has wi sliamcfully used. And it ctrikns
mo that thc llomish cliurch ean never beconio

purc church, or approximato to fpiritu.il
usefulncss and influcnco nnd power, whilo it
holds tho sccptre of sccular autiiority. Noth-in- g

so corrupts a pricst as to bc n king.
Uothing so ecrtainly and nusoluteiy demorai- -

iies tho church as to have worldly suprcniacy.
lt is this unholy alliancc that makes tho
Ktcrual Citv a diseraco to the Christanitv of
which tho prctctlus to bo the mother and
nurse.

Such nre a few of tho crowds of fncts and
conclusions which havo thronged my niind for
a fcw days past. And repcatedly havo my
tnends, and otuers witlr whom 1 navo

hcrc, exprcsscd tho conviction that
this stato of aflairs cannot last long. The
bayoncls of I'ranco are the only support of
tho temporal power ot tlio rapacy. jiui
ctinses aro ntwork to undennine tlie tottcring
fabric of this old ccclcsiastical dynasty, which
no bavonets or caniiou can cncountcr. Tlio
vcrv snirit nnd lovo of its votarica is fast de
parting. The railroad and tho tclegraph, and
tho air ot surrounding ltaly, aro loreing new
idcas into tho ot tlio (jhurch,

Tho churches aro thronged by foreigncrs,
but cach year less and less by tho resident
populatiou. They aro ccasing to ho amused
with baiubinos nnd proccssions aud Ijntandas
nnd Tatola't and bcnedietions. " Vhat" aro
postcd on but few houies and gush but from
i'ew throats. Of gcncral revcreuce for the

,i..,t. kcrvices ol nouo.
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Muerere. The Tavola, symbol of tho Ijast
Supper, was a disgustiug exhibitiou ol glut
tony and iollity. Tho Iivanda was tho mock

cry of humility. And with tho cxceptiou of
a few dreamy souls, aud a few cnthusiastio
girls vrho aro ensnarcd with tho smooth talk
of llomish decoyers, uoue give rovcrcnco to
tho Btraueo and exoitiue lcstivals wluch 1

havo watchcd tho past wcck. On all thcso
snlendid walls the luminous Cngcr is tracing
thc scntcnco that preceded and aniiouiicod tho
downfall of lJclshaiiar s cmpire. Nothing
but tho cxtinction of tho temporal power of
tho pricsthood will cvcr help llome. Sccular
injustico is bctter than tho asscrtion of cclcs-ti-

right on the part of carthly rulcrs.
I have been cxtrcinoly intcrested in tho

gallcrics of llome. Ncxt to the ruins they
., . . i, .. ... . m IT.t.. l.aro mo niosi lascinaiing. ue uoiy iicik,

with all its dcmands, has uot kcpt mo from
thcso. What timo I havo not givcn to ccrc-
nionies, I havo dividcd bctween tho relics
of anclont glory and the boaulles of tho
" beautiful arts." Of tho old paintings, I

most tho Mngdalcii iu the Sciara, by
Guido ; the niarriago of tho iufant Christ and
St. Kathcrine, by tho samo mastcr in the
Vatican, and thcTransfiguration, by llaphacl,
and tho frescoes of llaphacl, in tlio "I,ogio
llaflajllo." Of tho many beautiful things
that touch tho cycs nnd tlio hcnrt in thcso
saloni, thcso aro promincut. I do not admire
tho Sixtino chapcl. Its frescoes are not
plcasing to my oye. What is loft of tho work
of Michael Angelo has boen npolled by the
pf ncils of moro rcccnt artists. I snw thein
through tho haze aud smoko of the iuccnso

which had bccn burned there, but was not
ravishcd bv them. If I could lcavo my
judgmcnt and tasto Iwhind mo as 1 cntcr those

gallcrics and chapcls, as l am lorceu to leave
my cauo or umnreua, i uiigiii uemoro cxtaiic
over tho dim and crackcd paintings of tho old
mastcrs. To nomo of thcm I pour out iny
toul and thoy will linger forevcr in iny uiciit- -

ory, liut mo mosi oi iiicm aro ruuDisn sucu
as 1 would not transfer, if I could, to my
owu houao, Ouco iu a whilo a Titiau, a

llaphacl, a (iuido, a Caracci, a Tintorctto, a
Sarlo, a Vcroncse, a Correggio,a Spagnolctto,
looks down into iny cycs and haunts mo for
days with its iniiuitablo loveliness, but theso
aro few. I havo soen acres upon acrcs of
painting, a vast wilderncss ot color, and only
hcro and there a bright spot, shining liko a

iwcet, cclcslial oasis of palm trccs and rcfrukh- -

intr watcr. tt earied with callorios 1 havo
soueht tho studios of artists, Almost daily I
havo visited tho studio of Hcad, Ho has scv- -

cral picturcs, each a world of fecling, thought
aud beauty. "Tho Spirit of tho Jlist," a

spirit drapcd in eloud and rainbow, rising from
tho watcrfall of an Alpino glcn, and rclicvod
nL'aiust tho brown rock of tho mountain, is a
gcin that ono would never wcary of beholding
and will bo a minool'dolight to tho posscssor.
Othcr piooes of loss labor, but ncarccly of loss

mcrit, navo bccn to mo sourccs of coustant
aud unwcarioil gratiflcation. llut I must closo

my long lcttcr with tho half unsald, I will
tako it with me to Florence and ndd a few
words thcrc, in tcasou for tho nnxt inail
Farcwcll to llomo.

FLonKSCK, Aprll 17,

I rcachcd Florcneo lato iu the cvening of
tho 16th. I must savo tlio dcscnptlon ot tho
rido till my noit. That It was beautiful, you
can casilv conccivc, I have liad onoday hcro.

It ls a city of tlio tniddle agcs, full of worka
of art and of ovcrything that is dclightful, 1

shall soon give you a full dcscription of all I
seo and hcar. Tho city is now buy with
prcparation for fctos nnd tournaments, on oc

cn."ioi) of tho niarriago of the l'rincc. I aliall

not rcinaln to witniKi thein, nor do I carc to
Jo ro. JIv viiit will bo Miort nnd tantaluinc:
tlicro is o inucli to tlo nnd o llttlo tinio in
which to do if. Adicii, thcn, for tho projetit,
witli kind renicnihraiicoi) to my fricnds.

Thn Ftro-Sitt- o.

l'rom niarkwmkli ttnnlm.
i.irn.r. nosi:.

Wneeiuoi with Mty RwUteu-a-

SoMr llielrMlerli-An- .l
her eliaow lan like atlininer .liade

AraM tli. fcardfrti wall.
TUtaltlen llxht UUnlnic hrltt.t

'Mld tli.tDNtes of her h.lr,
Aml lier fair ) ouni: laeXl are wavlnic fie

To tha weMtnKoftlie alr.

Uke a vjiottnil fawn , boundetl,
Hu (lfefuilx ateeic i

Aj a vrlM yaAIHf; Mrd eht earolelli
Th hur.len .f ft ,

Minir iWwaf l ar. ahuterlng tlilek
Arirtaja kaf lairtan( fwt,

AihI on fcr lMk the .utumer 1tMie
I. braathlnz aoft atvl twetl.

Tht vory lunWam. avca to llnft.r
Abot. tli. holy

AikI Ui. irlld lloHi t herwtnlnz
TMr rfeltet fraKraaj. tlinl.

Airl oh hw loreljr llljt awl frantane.
JllnKlelnllie llf. HMn,

uli liw fmdtjr 4. tlrty nerll.
)Uunt tb. aoul tliat knWM nu kll.

hho imiiea tlie .pirlt of liar olttldliood
A tlilnxofiuotUl Mrlh,

Yt !rlne itlll tlrf irttBf.r llMiTn
To rrdewn jer frm Hn rarth.

bht ewnea In lrlKlt-rohe- .l iDnorvnf ,

Vnwilikl by Uot or l.Hil.1,
Ab.1 iaaMtri bf our wa) wanl patii,

A gleftin ofanxl Uclit.
Oli! Ur.l tlilns ato eliU.lren

Tlie f!U ol lieaf only loeo ,

Tli.j' Hawt betarlit our wDtM-lw-

An4 ltter tlilnx' atwTe,
They llnl ui wllli tlio rj.lrl

Of purity aud truth,
And keep uur htartaetlll frceli and j uunfC

With tlie ,rnncortlilroutli.

Tlio rorsovorlng Ity.
Tho liionth of Deccmlier in the year 180'

was imiiMiallv cold aud blustering. ln sonio
instances, eattlo and swinc, poorly shcltcreil.
were found badly lroien : wuitcr camo on so

suddenly that many were uiijircpared for it ;

whiln tlm iITii't nf such severitv in the wcath- -

cr so carly in tho keason was dikhcartcniug to

youug and old.
Thero was ono cxceptiou, however, ond this

was u youth of fiftcen suminers, tall and gaunt,
wlio sat ono stormy cvcuing iu tlie i.

ioned chimney coi ner of his father's huuihlc
dwcUing, rellocting upon his own situatiou,
and nlaniiiuu what ho would doto improvo it,

Thero was ono fixcd purposo in his niind, and
this was. to L'ct an cdueation. How to ac- -

coinnlish it ho could not yct iinacinc, for
though his will wa as intlcxiblo as iron, his
nowcr ol conccption was not vei uevciopeu.
lio had been to a school in tho neighborhood
the prcvious wintcr, but this avcuue to lcam-in- u

was now closcd to liim. As ho sat on tho
stool amid the uoiso and confu- -

sion of tho fainily around liim, aud thohoarso
sighiug of tho tcmpett without, his thoughts
were Bomething of this naturc : " Wiutcr has
comiuenced, I long to be nt, my studics. The
best part of tho ycar, and tho only timo I can

call my own, is passmg away j wnat stiau i
do?"

As if in auswer to this nuestion, there was

a knoek at tho door, and prcsoutly a neighbor
walkcd ui covcred with snow. llc had uccn

to a village beyoud, and was returning to his
home, whcn tho bright light of tho pino knots

.. .1 1 - .. .!attracteu ius uiieiuiun.
Our youth in the corncr noddcd good

to tho guest i but liis mind was too

deeply absorhedtolistcntotho chit-ch- which

followed. Tho crcatau(tion," What ncxt?"
was still undccidcd, aud his brow knit raore
and morc, as ho reflectcd on the dimcultics in
his path, which, however, not for ono moment
delerreil liim from pursuing it.

I'rcsently he waa roused by a voico :

" Jo, did you licar, Jo 7 Tlicre ia a school

in Plainfield. Neighbor 0. says it is a good

one, taught by Mastcr Maynard."
Jo rosc slowly from his ncat, a look of cool

rcsolvo Btampcd on cvery fealuro. " I shall
go to Plainfield in tho morning," ho said i(ui- -

ctlv.
" llut how cau you get thero? It'll bo

driftcd, tho snow is a foot decp now, and
tho wind blows n gale.

" 111 ect thero soinehow, 1 reckou."
" llut." remonstraled his falher, " I don't

seo tho wav for vou to tro to Plainfield
can't pay for your board nor schooling, much
as l il liko to do tt.

" I know that, father, but l am deterniin
cd to havo an cdueation."

Hiddinz tho fumilv cood-ninh- t, ho mountcd
i i ... i i. -- i :. . ift10 U1S HUUIUIU eilUlllllvr lll mo Mjiug,

" l'cs. that is the next step, I'll go to Plain- -

field. aud I'll i!0 WhatNi a few

drilU of snow to mc, whcn I'm detcrmincd to
get where I cau bo at my books ? Perhaps
this .Mastcr Jilayuard will 1101(1 mo to contrivo
a way to gct an cdueation.'

Tho ncxt mortimir tho thcruiomcter was
dowu to rcro. tho bauks in front of tho houso
covcred the stono walls; but not ono wtut
dauntcd, our fricnd startod o(T as soon ns it
was light, n small packago of clothcs and
books Blung over liis shouldor with a stick,
in Bcarch of " larnin," as his father called lt

On entering tho school.rootu in scasou to
seo that tho hres wcro sulhcicnt lor tho ncvcrl'
ty of tho day, Mastcr Maynard observed sit.

ting on a bench, and warming hinisclf by thc
blating logs, a youth whom he had ncvcr sccn
beforc. There was an cxpression 011 his
brown faco which flxcd tho attention of tlio

tcacher, aud tho followiug convcrsation took

placc :

navo vou como to 10111 tno scnooi j
" Vcs, sir, I havo walked soveu milcs this

moruing to do it.
"Aro you aoimaintod with any one in

Plainfield?"
' No, sir, but I menn to get an cdueation.

I heard last iiinht that you wcro tcaching a
school here ; and I came to get you to liclp
mo coutnvo a plan.

" (Jan not your parents nsslst you 1

" N'o, sir."
" Havo you 110 frieuds to lcnd you a liclp

iug hand?"

" How do you cxpect then to gct ulong?"
" I don't know. 1 thouirht I'd como aiid seo

you nbout it I'm detcrmincd to gct learning
bcforo I'm much older."

Thero was somcthing in tho cool, rosoluto
inamicr iu which tho youth undortook to con.
nucr dilhcultles. that iuterested the tcacher,
Ho told tha stranger to rcmain duriug the
day ; and ho would seo what could bo ilone.

llelnro iught lio hau mado arrangcmciits 111

tho fainily whcro ho was boarding, that the
young man should rcmain, paying his cxpcii-sc- s

by lalior out of school hours.
Our fricnd now gavo hinisclf dlllgently to

study, and soon convincod his toacher tliat,
...'1 ... .p a.!ilr . ,.lA..i.. I.!- -

lllOUgll IlOt J10SHCSHOU 01 urilliuuv latuiua, 1110

will to acnuiro. knowlcdce was indomitahle.
Through tho winter ho mado gnoil, but not
raptd progrcss, aud so mucii inioresiou nis
tcacher by his pcrscvcrancc, that at tho closo

of tlio tcrm, that gcntlcman mado. arrange.
inenta with a clcrgyman who rcsldcd four
milcs'from his father's houso, to licar his roc.
itatlons,

At last ho was prcpared for collego and tho
theological school, being ono of tho carlicst
inoinbors of tho Sominary in Andover, from
which nlaco ha went la Groeco as a niissiona.
ry of tlio Aiucrieau lloard of Commirisloiiers

lbr Forcign Missions.
I scarcely ncod say that I have givcn the

carly history of l)r. Jonaa Klng, whoso

pcrscvcrancc, amidst discourse-uieut- s

and pcrsocutious, has done so much ior
tho roJeinptiou aud Christianiialiou of Grcuce,
and has cicitcd tho admiratlou of tlio whole
Christian world,

Tho lVnclics.
A oountryman brought from the city fivo

penchcs, tho (incst that cvcr wcru sccn. llut
his childrcn saw this fruit for tho first time.
Tlicrcforo they wondcrod and rcjoiccil in tho
prctty penchcs with thclr rcl checls anddcli
cato down, Tho father thcn dividcd thcm
among his four boys nnd gavo ono to their
mother.

In tho cvcning, whcn tho childrcn wcnt to
their slceping cliamlicr, tho father asked :

" Well, aml how did (ho prctty pcachos
tasto 7"

" Finely, ilcar fnthsr," said tho oldest. " It
is a Wuliful fruit so tartish nnd dcllcalo
in tate. I havo carcfully kcpt the stono, and
I will ralso n treo from it."

V Hravo," said the father ! " that is pro- -
viilmg economically lor thu iuluro nspccomes
a laiidimian,"

" l nto mino nt once," tho youngcst cried,
nnd thrcw away thc stono, nnd mother gavc

mo half of hcr's. Oli it tasted so sweet, nnd
melted in my mouth."

' Well, said the tathcr, " you navo 1101

nctcil very wisely, but naturally, and in a
ehild's manner. For wisdom thero is yct
ronm in tho coursoof your lifo."

Thcn tho socond snn bcgan t " I huntod up
the stono which my littlo brolher thrcw away.
and craekcd it. Tlicro was a seed in it that
tasted as a nut. llut my peach I sold for
enough, whcn I go to tho city, that I can
probably btty twelve."

l lin lalhcr nlioolc 111s neail nnu saiu :
" That is wisc cnongh, bnt ehihMike nnd

natural lt was not. lloaven guard you tliat
you do not liccoine a merchant.

" And you, Hlmund 7" asked tno latiicr.
and frank, Kdniund replied :

" I carrieil mv peach to our tieichbor Gcorge,
who was siik of n fever. Ho would uot lake
it ; then I laid it upon his bed, and came
away."

" Well," said thc father, " who has made
the best uso of his poach ?"

All threo cxclaimed, " llrother Klinund "
llut Kdmund waa silcnt, and his mother

him with tonrs in hcr cycs.

Spcak Lovr.

Tho following cxccllcnt hints to niothcrs

wo fiud in tho New York Chrouicle. They

aro cirually appropriato for fathcrs" and all

othcrs who havo thc carc of or aro brought in

contact witli childrcn :

I kuow some liouscs, well built and hand'
. ir ; 1.1 .! !.. .. .

someiy luruibiieu, wiiuru ia uui uvu.iiih 10

bo evcn a visitor. Sharp, ansry tones rcsound
through them from morning till uight, and
tho influcnco is as coutagious as measlcs, aud
much moro to bo drcadcd tn a household
Tho childrcn catcli it, and it lasts for life, an
incurablo discasc. A fricnd has such a neigh
bor withui hcaring ol her houso Whcn iloors
and windows aro open, and evcn Poll Parrot
has caughtthc tunc, and delights in scrcaming
and scolding, until tlio has bcen'scnt Into the
country to improvo hcr habits. Childrcn
catch cross tones nuickcr than parrots, nnd it
is a much moro lnischicvous hamt. hcro
mother sets tho example, you will scarcely
hcar a pleasant word among tho childrcn iu
their plavs with cach other. Yct tho disci- -

pliuo of such a family is always weak and
irrogular. Tho childrcn cxpect just so much
scolding bcforo they do anything they a?o
biddcii, whilo in many a home whoro tho low,
firm tono of the mother, or a decided look of
hcr steady eye is law, thoy never think of
disohcdicnce, cith.r in or out of hcr sight.

Oh, niothcrs, it is worth a grcat dcal to
cultivato that " cxccllent thing in woman," a
low. swcct voico, lf you aro over bo much
tried by the niischicvoua or wilful pranks of
tho llttlo ones, spcak low. lt will bo a grcal
help to you, even to try to bo p'atieut and
chcerful, if you cannot wholly succced. An- -

gcr makes you wrelched, and your cniiurcn
also. Iinpaticnt, angry tones never did tho
lioart.cood, but plcnty of evil. llead what
Solomon says of them, and rcmcmbcr he wrolo
with an inspircd pen. Vou cannot havo tho
cxcuso for them that they lightcn your bur-de-

any, they only mako them ten tiines
Iieavicr. For your own bh well as your chil- -

drcn's sake, lcam to 6pcak low. Tliey will
rcmcmbcr that tono whcn your hcad is undcr
tho willows. So, too, would thoy rememlicr
n harsh and angry voico. Which lcgacy will
you lcavo to your childrcn?

ThoVoHcr oflVuih.
It is rolatcd of a l'ersian mother that, on

giving hcr son forty picccs of silver as his
portion, sho m.tdo him promiso ncvcr to tcll a
lic, and thcn said, "Gomy wm; I conim'tt
tlice to God ; wo ehall not mcct agaiu till the
day of iudjniient,"

in. ...... u n...i ,i.A ....... 1.nIllu wuiu n vii. n j , uiiv uiu l'afv
traveled with was attackcd by robbers. Oue
fellow asled tho boy what monoy ho had, and
ho said, " l'orty uincrs jcwed up in my

Tlie robbor Iaughcd and thought ho

was iosting. Auother asked him tho samo

fiucstiou. and receivcd tho samo answcr.
At last tho chief called him aud asked him

what ho had. Ho said, " I havo told two of
your pcoplo nlrcady that l havo forty uiners
; .. : ..... i,i,.Knvu UU lll I", wviuvn.

Ho ordorcd the clothcs to bo rippod open,
and found tlio monoy. "And how camo you
to tcll Ihis ' asked thu chict.

"llecauso." replied tho child, "I would not
be tulso to my mother, to whom l prnmisat
uover to tell a lio."

" Child" said the robbcr. "art thou so mind'
ful. at thv tenilcr ycars, ofthy duty to thy
inolher, aud am l insensiblo, at niyago, oftho
duty I owe to Uod 7 tttvo mo thy band, that
I may promiso repentanco on it.'' Ho did so,

His followers woro Btruck. with tho sccno.

"You havo beeuour leadcr iu gullt," said
thoy to tho chier: "now bo tho samo In the
pathofvirtuc." They immediately gaveback
what they had stolcn, and began at onco to
lcad honcbt livcs.

....k- -

Kvll Conipaiiy.
The following beautiful allegory is transla-lu- d

froin tho Qcruiau.
Tophronious, a wiso teachcr, would uot

evcn his own growu-u- p sons and dauglitein
to associato wilh those whoso conduct was noi
nuro and upricht.

" Dear father," Baid tho gcntlo Kulaliato
liim 0110 daj, whenhe forbadoher, iu company
with hcr brothcr, to viiit tho yolatilo I.ucinda,
"dear father, you must think us vcry childun,
if you imajrino that wo should bo cxposed to
dangcr hy it."

Tho father took iu silenco a dcad coal from
tho hcarth, and roached it to his dauhtcr,
" It will uot buru you, my child; tako it."

Kulalia did so.; and bchold ! hcr dclleato
whito hand was Boilcd aud blackcneil, nnd as
it rhanccd her white dross also.

" Wo cannot bo too careful in liandliug
coals," said Kulalia, in vcxation,

"Ycs, truly," said tho father; '"you see,

my child, that coals, evcn lf they do not burn,
blacken. So it ln with the company of the
vicious,"

Qilll'l VlrliltN.
It is tho bubbliug spring which flows gon-tl-

tho littlo rivulct which nius along day
aud night by the that is uscful,

rathcr than tho swoncn or warrinc caiarai;v.
N'iagara oxcitcs our wondcr, nnd wo stand
mirnl st tho nowcr and creatucss of God

there, J Ho " poura lt from tho hollow of
His Haud," liut ono Magara is cnougu ior
tho continctit ; whtlo tho samo world rcquircs
thousands and tcns of thousands of silvcr foun.
talns and rivulcts, that water
ovcry farm and rucadow, and eycry ganlcn,
and that bhall flow. on ovcry day and night,
with thclr irentle. ciulct bcauty. 80 with the
aota of ourlivcs. lt ls not by croat decda
aloue, liko those of tlio martyrs, that good ls
to bo doue ; but by the Christian tempcr, and
tho daily qalet virtuos ot Uie.

liYHsooUnnij.

SlioHnosof Timo ln Drenms.
One of thc niont rcmarkahlo phenoincna

conticclel with drcams is tho Bhortness oftimc
ncciled for their consnmmation. Ilroueh- -

amsays that in dictating. amanmay i'rcqucnt- -

ly tall aslccp alter uttcring a lew wonls, and
bo awakennl liv tho amanucnsis rencatinir tho
last word to sliow that ho has writtcn tho
wholo ; but though fivo or six soeonils only
havo clapscd Iwtwccn tho tlclivcry of tho

and its transfer to paper, tho spcaker
may havo passcd through a drcam cxtenduig
through half a lifctimc. Holland and
Mr. Ilabhairo lwth confirm this thcory. Tho
one was listcning to a fricnd reading aloud,
and slcpt from tho beginning of tho scntcnce
to tho lattcr part of tho scntcnce immediately
succccding i yct, Unring this timc, ho had a
drcam, tho particulars of which it would have
taken niore than a quartcrot an nour to wrnc.
Mr. Dabli.110 drcamt a succcssion of cvcnU,
and awoko in time to hear tho concluding
words of a fricnd's answcr to a qucstion ho
had just put to him. Une man was liawe to
feelines of sufibcalion, accompanicd by a dream
of a kkclcton graping his throal, whenevcr he
slcit in a lying posturc, nnd had an attendant
lo wake him tho moment ho snnk down. But,
though awakencd thc moment ho began to
sinW, that time sumccd for a long struggle
with tho skclelon. Another man dreamt that
he crossed tho Atlantie, spcnt a fortnight in
Atncrica,,atul.fell ovcrlKwrd.aUeu ctnbarking
lo rcturn ; yct his sleep had not lasted moro
than tcn inimilcs.

Instinct WKliont llralns.
Ijonc airo. it was ascertained by naturaliats

that worms and iusccts are without a liraiu,
and yct thev pursuoa courso ofactivily which
bcars so much upon thc domain of rcason, wc

aro accustomed to say they act from instinct,
which is no cxplanation at all of thc phcnom-en- a

in thc higher ordcrs of oreanio life which
T ; TP1I..1 ....navo tncir origin in ine urnin. 11 uiu, uig.u

is scvcrelv iniurcd. so that its normal functions
aro no longcr pcrformcd, consciousncss and
ordcrly nianifestations of its in3ucnce are

or suspcnded. Uut tho inscct world
warms with bcings ot tbo most ueucato

without hcarta aml without bratns,
whoso niovcracnts and habits, indcpcndcutly
of thousands of contjngcncics to which they
are exposod, provo in tho most satisfactory
manner that their acts aro a near approach to
tho clemcuts of a rcasoning faculty, if they
do not indicato rcason itself. Whcn by acct-dc-

a thrcad of a epider's wcb la brokcn, tho
little wcavcr cxamines tho niisjbrtuno with
cxtreme carc, and, by taking diffcrent posi-tiou- s,

survoys tho damage, aud thcn procccds
artistieally to repalr it by splicing or inscrting
an cntiro new cord. Again, when a wander-in- g

lly becomcs cntatigled in tho nct, tho cau-tio-

approach of tho owner of the trap, lying
patiently near for gamc, indlcatcs calculation
tn rcgard to the character and strcngth of tlro

victim. Docs it not straneely rescmble rcason
when all its niovcmcnts, undor Buch an aspect
of aflairs, show bcyond a doubt tho spldcr con

siders the matter tn all its relations neioro
vcnturiiiff to bc'uo tho prcy? And yet spi- -
ders are without a brain. A vcry nico ques- -
tion hero vcry naturally suggests itself, which
lcarned expounilcrs of physiological laws nre
respectfully rcqucsted to cxplatn.

Tho Fiitoor (ho Apostlos.
AU tho apostles wero assaulatod by tho eu- -

emics of their Master. They wcro called to
teal their doctrincs with their blood, and ly

did they hcar tho trial. Schumachcr

pa?.8!.. ... , , -
bt. lattnew suncrcu martyruom oy oeiug

slain with a sword at a distant city of Ethl-opi-

St, Mark cxpircd at Alcxandria aftcr hav-

ing been cruclly draggeil through the strects
of that eity.

St. Luko was hanged upon an olive treo in
tho classio land of (Jrccce.

St John was put into a eauldron of boiling
oil, but cscapcd dcath in a miraculous manner,
and was alterward baiiiMictl to t'atmos.

St. I'etcr was crucified af llomo with his
hcad downward.

St. Jarncs tho flreater was bchcaded at
Jcrusalem,

St. Jamca tho Less was thrown from a lofty
ptnnaclo of tho tcmple aud then bcatcn to
death with a lullcr s cltin.

St Phillip was hanged up against a pillar
at Ilicropolis in Phrygia.

St. Ilartholomow was fl.iycd nlive.
St. Audrew was bound to a cross, whcuco ho

prcachcd to his persccutors until tho died.
St. Thomas was run through tho body with

a lancc at Corommadel in tho ICast Iudics.
St. Judo was thot to death with nrrows.
St. Matthias was rlrst stoucd, and thcn bc-

hcaded.
St. llaruabas of tho Geutiles was stoncd to

death by tho Jowg at Salontca.
St. l'aul, after various torturcs and perse-cutiou-

was at lcngth bchcaded at llome by
tho Kmpcror Ncro.

Such was tho l'ate of tho apostles, accord-iu- g

to traditional statcmcnta; and though wo

cannot authcnticato thcm all, wo at lcast
know that tho hatrcd of tlio world to thcso
mcn and their tcachings was sufficicnt to
rendcr tho aecounts not very improbablo.

C'oinpetStlon of tho Soxcs.
Tliero is 110 fcar whatcvcr that mcn will

cvcr Buffcr in tho long run from tho com- -

petition of women. Thcrc must always bo a
largo class of avocations which only men can
follow succeBsfully. All callings which

tough ncrvc, a ccrtain coarscness of
mcntal tcxture, and tho faculty of continuous
attention from ycar to ycar, must, in tho na-

turc of things, bo closcu against tho majority
of womcn. Tho Bcnsitlvo imitativcncps oftho
bcx will forbid such pursuits to womcn in gcn-

cral, aud a largo ficld 6f intollcctual cxcrtion
'. ., i!.n . t:must tncrcioro reiuaiu emiviuiuuy uiuih.iiihiw

llut tha utmost that can happcn is that men
should bo diverted from tasks which requiro
but a portion of their faoultt'cs to othcrs in

which all thoir powcrs will bo cxcrcised and
rowardcd, And such a distnbutton ot labor,
so far as it was creatod, would nccessar'tly act
lu'iipfieiullr on tho whole community. llut in
fact, much less than this would probably be
cffectcd. 'rhrco years aro but a small portion of
life, and howcvcr well a woman may cmploy
them, bIio cannot chango hersclf into the work-in- g

machino which nino men out of tcn are
forccd to bccomo. lt will still bo in most
casea hcr lot to bring up childrcn, and act ag

the helptnato of hcr husband j but tuo oettcr
she is cducatcd tho more will sho cxcmplify
iho truth that a hclpmato to mau thould help
him iu cvery part of his naturo. His mcnlal
oonslitution has hithcrto bccn trcatcd as some-wh- at

lwvond her nowcrs. To carry tho influ- -

eueo of woman Into thij provinco wijl bo tho
business oftho now Femalo University, St.
Jamts Chronhle.

Ahvuys BtLsy.

Tho moro A man aecomplUhes, tho moro he

may. All aciivo tooi never gruno ruaijr.
You always find thoso nicu who aro tho nioot

forward to do good, or to improvo thoMmea
and manners, always bttsy. Who tstart our
railroads, our Bteamboats, our tnachine ahops

aud our manufnctorioa 7 Mcn of industry
and cnterprlso. A long as they live they

work, doing aomcthing to beneCt themselvcs
and othcrs. It Is jus so with a man who la

bcnovolcnt tho moro lio gives, tlio moro uo

feelsliko giving. Wa go for activity m

body, in mind, in ovcrything. Ut the. gold

grow not dim, nor tho thoughts lotn tale.
Kecp all things In inotion. W hould rathcr

., , 1 .... 1 ... --..nllnfT mmintaln
that ucatn ntiouiu nuu u ,
than Binking in a mlre-brca- ating a whirl-po-

than' sncaklngfrom a cloud.


